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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
PRINCETON,

NEW JERSEY

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR

November 16, 1954

Memorandum to the Members
of the Board of Trustees:

The enolosed revision of the By-Laws of the Institute
is a result of a oompilation, made by the Assistant Secretary to
the Board, in eonsultation with the Chairman, of all preceding
amendments; and it will be presented for adoption as a whole at
thQ next meeting of the Board, which will be an Executive Committee
meeting in December. Notice of the date and time of the meeting
will be sent to you in the very near future.

Minot c. Morgan, Jr.
Assistant Secretary to ·the
Board of Trustees
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I.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
of the
INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY -LOUIS BAMBERGER AND MRS. FELIX FULD FOUNDATION11
11

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that we, the subscribers, desiring to form a
corporation pursuant to the provisions of an act entitled, 11An Act to incorporate associations not for pecuniary profit," approved April 21, 1898, and
the several amendments thereof and supplements thereto, do by this our certificate set forth.
1. The name by which the corporation is to be known in law is
"Institute for Advanced Study -- Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld Foundation."

2. The purpose for which this corporation is formed is the establishment, at or in the vicinity of Newark, New Jersey, of an institute for
advanced study, and for the promotion of knowledge in all fields, and for the
training of advanced students and workers for and beyond the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy and other professional degrees of equal standing.

J. The business of the corporation is to be chiefly transacted in
this State, but it may have occasion to act outside of this State and/or in
other states and foreign countries, in the accomplishment of the purposes
for which it is incorporated. The location of the office of the corporation
within this State is 6o2 Centre Street, in the Village of South Orange, in
the County of Essex, and the resident agent in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served, is Louis Bamberger.*

4. The business of the corporation shall be conducted by Trustees,
in nunber not less than twelve nor more than fifteen. The Trustees shall be
members of the corporation and they shall be elected by the members in such
manner and for such terms of office as the By-Laws may pre scribe. Any
Trustee ceasing to be a member of the corporation shall thereupon cease to
be a Trustee. The names of the Trustees selected for the first year are:
... Since the Certificate of Incorporation, the location of the office of the
corporation has been transferred several times, and is now at Fuld Hall,
Olden Lane, Princeton, N. J. The resident agent changed from time to time,
and in recent years has been the Assistant Secretary to the Board of
Trustees, presently Minot c. Morgan, Jr., upon whom process may now be served.
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Louis Bamberger, Mrs. Felix Fuld, John R. Hardin, Abraham Flexner, Samuel D.
Leidesdorf, Herbert H. Maass, Julius Friedenwald, Florence R. Sabin, .Alexis
Carrel, Herbert H. Lehman, Frank Aydelotte, Alanson B. Houghton, Lewis H. Weed,
Edgar s. Bamberger, and Percy s. Straus.

5. The members of the corporation shall be adult persons, who shall
be eligible under the 1aws of this State to be Trustees of this corporation.
The original members are the undersigned incorporators and the additional
persons named herein as Trustees for the first year. The members, at any
regular or special meeting, may fill vacancies in the membership and may by a
majority vote elect additional members. Election to membership shall be plenary
proof of qualification for membership.
6. The purposes of the corporation shall include power to buy, sell,
lease, and mortgage real and personal property; to improve real estate and
erect buildings thereon; to accept gifts, bequests, and devises of real and/or
personal property; to make contracts of all kinds; to make, amend, alter, and
repeal By-Laws not inconsistent with the laws of this State or of the United
States; to make, amend, alter, and repeal rules and regulations for the government of the institute to be established, maintained, and conducted by the corporation, and in respect to the appointment and duties of executive officers
and members of the staff and faculty, and in respect to the admission (with
and/or without payment of dues or charges) and discipline of the students and
workers, and in respect to the granting of diplomas and the awarding of degrees
(including honorary degrees); and any and all other powers now or hereafter
conferred by law upon corporations organized under the said act entitled "An
Act to incorporate associations not for pecuniary profit, 11 and the supplements
thereto and amendments thereof, whether conferred by said act or supplements
thereto or amendments thereof, or by other acts of the legislature, necessary,
convenientJ expedient, or appropriate to carry out the purposes for which this
corporation is organized. Any of the powers of the oorporation may be exercised,
unless expressly prohibited by law, outside of this State and/or in other
States and foreign countries, whenever necessary, convenient, expedient, or
appropriate to carry out the purposes for which this corporation is organized.
In appointments to the faculty or staff, or in the admission of
students and workers there shall be no discrimination because of race, religion,
or sex, and no gifts, bequests, or devises of real and/or personal property
shall be accepted, from other sources than from Louis Bamberger and Mrs.
Felix Fuld, which shall be conditioned upon the modification of the fundamental
purposes for which this corporation is created.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have hereto set our hands and seals this 20th
day of May, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of John R. Hardin, J r.
Louis Bamberger
Mrs. Felix Fuld
John R. Hardin
Samuel D. Leidesdorf
Herbert H. Maass
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II
BY-LAWS

ARTICIE I
Location
Sec. 1. The institution for higher learning to be established in accordance with
the charter of this Corporation shall be located at or in the vicinity of Newark,
in the State of New Jersey, at such place as the Trustees may determine, and shall
be known and designated as the 11 Institute for Advanced Study. 11
Sec. 2. The Trustees are authorized to erect and equip all necessary buildings
and to establish and maintain offices within or without this State as deemed necessary or convenient for the interests of the Corporation.

ARTICLE II
Meetings of .the Members
Sec. 1. The annual meeting of the members of the Corporation shall be held on the
third Monday in April in each year.
Sec. 2. Notice of the time and place of the annual meeting shall be sent by the
Secretary to the Members at least two weeks in advance.
Sec. 3. Special meetings of the Members may be called by the Chairman or the
President, who shall in such case direct the Secretary to send notices to the
Members of the time and place of the special meeting at least two weeks in advance .
Special meetings of the Members may be called by any three Members who shall request
the Secretary to send notices to the Members of the time and place of the special
meeting at least two weeks in advance , Such notice shall be in writing and shall
set forth the business to be transacted at such meeting.
Sec. 4. A quorum for the transaction of business at any general or special meeting
of the Members shall be a majority of their number. Attendance maybe in person or
by proxy in writing.
Sec. 5. Any general or special meeting may be adjourned from time to time.
adjournment may be made by a number less than a qUOJ'um.

Such

Sec. 6. New Members may be elected by vote of a majority oft he Members present at
any annual or any special meeting.
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ARTICLE III
Trustees
Sec. 1. The two Founders of the Institute shall be Honorary Members of the Board
of Trustees for the terms of their respective lives. Honorary Trustees may be
elected at the annual meeting of the Corporation. They may meet with the Board,
and participate in its deliberations, but shall not vote. They may be appointed
to serve on committees of the Board, but shall not vote.
Sec. 2. The business of the Corporation shall be conducted by a Board of Trustees,
fifteen in number.
Sec. 3. The Trustees shall be Members of the Corporation and shall be elected at
the annual meeting. At the first annual meeting fifteen Trustees shall be elected •
.After election the Trustees elected shall be divided by lot into five classes of
three each, to serve respectively for the periods of one, two, three, four, and
five years. All subsequent terms shall be for five years, three Trustees being
elected each year.
Sec. 4. Any vacancy in the Board may be filled by the Board until the next annual
meeting of the Members, at which the vacancy shall be filled by election by the
Members for the balance of the vacant term.
Sec.

5.

The Trustees shall elect the officers of the Corporation.

Sec. 6. The Trustees may establish By-Laws, rules, and regulations for their own
government and for conducting the business and affairs of the Corporation.
Sec. 7. A regular meeting of the Board shall be held immediately after the adjournment of the annual meeting of the Members, and other regular meetings of the
Trustees shall be held on the fourth Monday in January and the second Monday in
October, in each year.
Sec. 8. Special meetings of the Board may be called by the Chairman at any time of
his own motion, and must be called by him at the request of the Director or of any
three Trustees.
Sec. 9. Notices of all meetings of the Board, general or special, shall be sent by
the Secretary to the Trustees two weeks in advance of the meeting.
Sec. 10. A majority of the whole number of Trustees shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business at any general or special meeting.
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ARTICLE IV
Officers
Sec. 1. The officers of the Corporation shall consist of a Fresident, a VicePresident, a Chairman, a Vice-Chairman, a Secretary, and a Treasurer. The office
of President and of Chairman of the Board may be held by different persons or by
the same person, and the office of Vice-President and Vice-Chairman may likewise
be held by the same person or by different persons.
Sec. 2.

The officers shall be elected annually by ballot.

Sec . J. If any office becomes vacant, it may be filled by election until the next
annual meeting of the Board.
Seo . 4. (a) The Chairman shall exercise general supervision over the affairs of
the Corporation and at the annual meeting present a report showing the status of
the Institute andmake such comments and suggestions as appear to him necessary.
He shall preside at all meetings of the Board of Trustees, shall execute all formal
documents authorized by the Board, and shall have authority to affix the seal of
the Corporation thereto whenever required and direct its attestation by the Secretary,
or other person designated by the Board or the Executive Committee for that purpose.
In collaboration with the Director he shall consider recommendations for the budget
of the next academic year. The Chairman shall be a member ex officio of all standing
committees. He shall appoint all standing committees.
(b) The President shall preside at a 11 meetings of Members of the Corporation, shall execute such formal documents as may be authorized by the Board, and
shall have authority to affix the seal of the Corporation thereto whenever required
and direct its attestation by the Secretary or other person designated by the Board
or the Executive Committee for that purpose. The President shall be a member
~ officio of all standing committees.
Sec. 5. (a) The Vice-Chairman shall perform the duties of the Chairman in his
absence or disability, and perform such other duties as may be required or directed
by the Board or the Executive Committee. The Vice-Chairman shall be ex officio a
member of all standing committees.
(b) The Vice-President shall perform the duties of the President in his
absence or disability, and perform such other duties as may be directed by the
Board or the Executive Committee. The Vice-Presidont shall be ex officio a member
of all standing committees.
Sec. 6. In the absence of the Chairman the President of the Corporation shall
preside at meetings of the Board of Trustees, and i n the absence of both the Chairman
and the President, the Vice-Chairman shall preside, or in his absence the Vice-President shall preside.
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ARTICLE IV (CONT'D.)
Officers
Sec. 7. The Secretary shall send all notices required by these By-Laws and/or
directed by the Board of Trustees, the Executive Conunittee, and/or the Chairman
and/or the President. He shall keep a record in writing of the transactions of the
Board, which record shall be open at all times to the inspection of any Trustee.
He shall be the custodian of the corporate seal.
Sec. 8. The Treasurer shall be, under the supervision of the Conunittee on Finance,
custodian of the funds of the Corporation, and shall deposit the moneys thereof to
the credit of the Corporation in banks or trust companies designated by the Finance
Conunittee. He shall keep books of account of the financial transactions of the
Corporation and shall present a detailed report to the Trustees annually and/or at
any other time if so directed by the Chairman, or the Executive Conunittee, or the
Board. Checks on the bank accounts of the Corporation shall be signed in such
manner as may be designated from time to time by the Finance Conunittee. The
Treasurer shall furnish a bond, satisfactory in form, amount, and security to the
Finance Cammi ttee.
Sec. 9. The Board may appoint Assistant Secretary or Secretaries and Assistant
Treasurer or Treasurers, and define their duties and authorities.

ARTICLE V
Committees
Sec. 1.

There shall be five Standing Committees:
(a)

The Executive Committee shall be comprised of the whole membership of
the Board of Trustees. At any meeting of the Executive Committee four
members of the Conunittee shall constitute a quorum fort he transaction
of business.

{b)

A Finance Committee, of five members in addition to the President, the
Chairman, and the Director, ~ officiis.

(c)

A Budget Committee, of three members in addition to the President, the
Chainnan, and the Director, ~ officiis.

( d)

A Nominating Committee of three members in addition to the President,
the Chairman, and the Director, ex officiis, on the nomination of
Trustees, Officers, and Members of the Standing Committees. Each
member of the Committee shall serve three years, one member shall be
replaced each year, and no member shall be eligible to succeed himself.
The senior member of the Committee shall act as Chairman.

(e)

A Committee on Buildings and Grounds, of three members in addition to
the President, the Chairman, and the Director ex officiis.
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ARTICLE V (CONT 1D.)
Committees
Sec. 2, The Executive Committee shall exercise, during the intervals between meetings
of the Board, the full powers of the Board of Trustees, but shall not reverse any
action taken by the Board. It shall meet at the call of the Chairman or Vice-Chairman
and/or at such other times as it may itself determine. It shall have power to appoint
sub-committees comprised of any number of Trustees. It shall have power to appoint a
Secretary, either from its own number or outside thereof. Minutes of its meetings
shall be kept and a copy thereof, when so directed by the Committee, shall be mailed
to every member of the Board. Its minutes shall be presented at the stated meetings
of the Board and at special meetings when required.
Sec. J. The Finance Committee shall, with the Treasurer, have the custody, supervision, and care of all property of the Corporation, and shall report at each stated
meeting of the Board. It shall have charge of the investment, sale, and reinvestment
of the moneys of the Corporation, making detailed report of its transactions at each
stated meeting of the Board, or at any special meeting when requested. It shall make
suitable regulations for the safe care of the securities of the Corporation, procure
safe deposit boxes, as required, for the use of the Corporation, and determine the
conditions of access thereto. It shall have authority, in behalf of the Corporation,
to arrange with any bank or trust company or companies for custodial care of securities
of the Corporation and to agree upon the compensation to be paid therefor.
Sec. 4. The Budget committee shall submit the budget of expenditures proposed for the
next academic year to the Board of Trustees at the regular meeting in April,
Sec. 5. The Committee on Nominations shall present to the annual meeting of the
Members candidates for Trustees to be elected at such meeting, and to the organization
meeting of the Trustees, immediately following the annual meeting of the Members,
nominations for officers of the Corporation and for members of the Standing Committees.
Such nominations shall be regarded only as recommendations of the Committee and shall
in no wise interfere with the discretion of either the Members or the Trustees in
action thereon.
Sec. 6. The Committee on Buildings and Grounds shall have the oversight of the
buildings and grounds of the Institute.
Sec. 7. The number of members of any standing committee may be increased or decreased
by vote of a majority of members of the Board.
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ARTICIE VI
Director
Sec. 1. The Trustees, shall appoint a Director of the Institute, who shall be responsible, under the supervision of the Trustees or the Executive Committee, for the
administration and academic work of the Institute, in accordance with its purposes
as declared in the charter of the Corporation. The Director shall be a member
ex officio of the Corporation and of all committees of the Trustees. He shall be
responsible for communicating to the Trustees views of the Faculty on all matters
affecting the Institute. He shall organize the Faculty of the Institute, and ootermine, in consultation with the Faculty, the admission of members and the e.mployment
of staff, and exercise general supervision over the Institute in respect to its
academic phases. He shall have authority, after consultation with the Faculty, and
with the approval of the Board or the Executive Committee, to make appointments to
the Faculty for indefinite terms or for limited periods. It shall be the duty of the
Director to ascertain from the Treasurer the amount of income which will be available
during the next academic year and to receive from each School its recommendations as to
its needs and plans for the coming year. These recommendations shall be considered
and amended as may be deemed advisable by the Director and the Chairman of the Board
and then submitted to the Budget Committee with power to amend. In case of a vacancy
in the Directorship a special committee shall be created to consider the appointment
of a successor. No action shall be taken for the election of a successor until after
the report of such committee.

ARTICLE VII
Compensation of Officers and Employees
Sec. 1. The salaries and compensation of officers and/or employees shall be fixed by
the Board of Trustees and/or the Executive Committee.

AR TIC IE VIII

Degrees
Sec. 1. It shall be the duty of the Director, after the courses of study and/or
research have been formulated and plans of operation adopted, including the basis and
conditions for the admission to the Institute of candidates and the conferring of
degrees of Doctor of Philosophy, or other professional degrees of equal standing, and
for the awarding of diplomas, to submit such basis or conditions and the practice to
be followed to the State Board of Education and to obtain the approval thereof required
by law. No d§gree shall be conferred until after the requisite approval of the State
Board of Education shall have been obtained.
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.'

ARTICLE VIII (CONT'D.)
Degrees
Sec. 2. Honorary degrees or the m'e dal of the Institute may be awarded by the Trustees
by a two-thirds vote of the entire Board upon the nomination of the Director and
Faculty. No medal or honorary degree shall be awarded at the same meeting at which a
nomination is presented.
Sec. J, Diplomas shall be signed by the Chairman and Director, and the seal of the
Corporation attached thereto attested by the Secretary.

ARTICLE IX
Order of Business
Sec. 1. At all meetings of the Trustees the order of business shall be as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
( f)

Reading of minutes of previous meeting.
Reports of Standing Committees.
Reports of Special Committees.
Report ef the Director.
Unfiniohed Business.
New Business.

Sec. 2. So far as practicable the Director shall prepare and have sent to each
member, with notice of the meeting, a schedule of the matters to be considered at
the meeting. This provision shall not prevent the consideration of any matter not
on the schedule if otherwise in order.

ARTICLE X
Amendment
Sec. 1.
members
vote of
of such

These By-Laws may be altered or amended by a majority vote of all the
at the annual or any special meeting of the members, and/or by a majority
the whole number of Trustees at any meeting of the Board, provided notice
alteration or amendment is given with the notice of the meeting.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

to

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

and

BY-LAWS*
of the
INSTITlJTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

( * By-Laws

adopted December, 1954 )

Key: 1. Additions unde~lined
(
2. Deletions in pa."t"entheses
(
3. Tz-anspcsit:!.o~s in ·orackets
L. Directions in parentheses and underlined ( _ )
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I • .

CEm'IFICATE OF. mCORPORATION
of the
INST~E FOR ADVANCED STUDY -LOUIS BAMBEIDER AND MRS. FELIX FULD FOUNDATION11
11

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that we, the subscribers, desiring to form a
corporation pursuant to the provisions of an act entitled, 11An Act to incorporate associations not for pecuniary profit," approved April 21, 1898, and
the several. amendments thereof and supplements thereto, do by this our certificate set forth.
1. The name by which the corporation is to be known 1n law is
"Institute for Advanced study -- Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld Foundation. 11
2. The purpose for which this corporation is formed is the establishment, at or in the vicinity of (Newark) Princeton, Nev Jersey, of an institute for
advanced study, and for the promotion of knowledge in all fields, and for the
training of advanced students and workers for and beyond the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy and other professional degrees of equal standing.

3. The business of the corporation is to be chiefly transacted 1n
this state, but 1t may have occasion to act outside of this state and/or in
other states and foreign countries, in the accomplishment of the purposes
for which it is incorporated. The location of the office of the corporation
1dthill this ~te_ i_
e: (EJo2 Centre street, in the Village of South Orange) ~ ~
Hall, OJ.den Lane, Princeton in the County of (Essex) Mercer, and the resident agent
in charge thereof, upon whom process ma:ybe served, is (Louis Bamberger.*) Minot c.
M:>rgan, .~
-

4. The business of the corporation shall be conducted by Trustees, in number
not less than twelve nor more than (fifteen) eighteen, .!.!! ~tion ~~ _Director and
such Honorary 'llrustees ~ ,2 Board ~ :\ rustees al. !!:2!. ~~ ~ ~lect. The Trustees
'ilii1:l: ~)e members of the corporation and they shall ·ue elected ·oy .;he uembers in such
manner and for such terms of office as the By-Laws ma:y prescribe. Any Trustee ceasing ·
to be a member of the corporation shall thereupon cease to be a Trustee. The names
of the Trustees selected for the first yea:r a:re:

(*

Since the Certificate of Incorporation, the location of the office of the
corporation has been transferred several times, and is now at Fuld Hall, Olden
Lane, Princeton, N.J. The resident agent changed from time to time, and in
recent yea.rs has been the Assistant Secretary to the Board of Trustees, presently
Minot c. M:>rgan, Jr., upon wham process ma:y now be served.)
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Louis Bamberger, Mrs. Felix Fuld, John R. Hardin, Abra.ham. Fle:xner, 6am:uel D.
Leidesdorf, Herbert HoMaass 1 Julius Friedemrald1 Florence R. Sabin, Alexis
Carrel, Herbert Ho Lehman, Frank Aydelotte, Alanson B. Houghton, Lewis Ho Weed,
F.dgar s. Bamberger, and Percy s. straus.

5. The members of the corporation shaJ.1 be adult persons, who shall be
eligible under the laws of this state to be Trustees of this corporation. The
original. members a.re the undersigned incorporators and the additional persons
named .herein as Trustees for the first year. The members, at a.ny regular or
special meeting, may fill vacancies in the membership and may by a majority
vote elect additional members. Election to membership shall be plenary proof
of qualification for membership.

6. The PUI"l'OSes of the corporation shall include power to buy, sell, lease,
real and personal. property; to improve real estate and erect buildings
thereon; to accept gifts, bequests, and devises of real and/or personal property;
to make contracts of all kinds; to make, amend, alter, and repeal By-Laws not
inconsistent with the laws of this state or of the United states; to make, amend,
alter, and repeal ~es and regulations for the government of the institute to be
established, maintained, and conducted by the corporation, and in respect to the
appointment and duties of its executive officers and (members of the) staff ( and
faculty and in respect to the admission (with and/or without payment of dues· or
charges~ and discipli ne of the students and workers, and in respect to the granting
of diplomas and the awa.rding of degrees (including honorary degrees)); and 8XlY and
all other powers now or herea.t'ter conferred by law upon corporations organized under
the said act entitled "An Act to incorporate associations not for pecuniary proi'it, 11
and, the supplements thereto and amendments thereof, whether conferred by said act
or suP!>lements thereto or amendments thereof, or by other acts of the legislature,
necessary, convenient, expedient, or appropriate to ca:rry oUt the purposes for wb.:i.ch
this corporation is organized. A:D.y of the powers of the corporation ~ -be exercised,
unless expressly prohibited by law, outside of this State and/or in other states
and foreign countries, whenever necessary, convenient, expedient, or appropriate to
carry out the purpose for which this corporation is organized.
and

mo~

In appointment s to the faculty or staff, or in the (admission of students)
selection of members a.nd -workers there shall be no discrimination because of race,
religion,
sex, and no gifts, bequests, or devises of real and/or personal property
sball be accepted, from other sources than from Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld1
which shall be conditioned upon the modification of the fundamental purposes for
which this corporation is created.

or

m WITNmS WHERIDF we have hereto set our hands and seals this 2oth day of May,
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of John R. Hardin, Jr.
Louis Bamberger
Mrs. Felix Fuld
John R. Hardin

Samuel D. Leidesdo:r:f'
Herbert H. Maass
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II
BY-IAWS
ARrICLE I
Sec. 1. The institution for higher learning to be established in accordance 'With
the (charter) certificate of inconration of this Corporation shall be located
(at or in the vicinity of Newark,in Princeton, in the State of New Jersey, (at
such place as the Trustees may detemine, ) and shall be known and designated as the
11
Institute for Advanced St~o11
Sec. 2. The Trustees are authorized to erect and equip all necessary buildings
and to establish and ma.in.ta.in offices within or without this state as deemed necessary or convenient for the interests of the Corporation.

ARrICLE II
Members of the Corporation
(Meetingsof the Members)
Sec. 1.

The annual meeting of the members of the Corporation shall be held on the

(third .Monday) second Tuesd.a.,y in April in each yea:r.
Sec. 2. Notice of the time and place of (the annual) all meetings shall be sent by the
Secretary to the Members at least two weeks in advance7Lsuch notice shall be in writing
and shall set forth the business to be transacted. at such meeting~
(Removed from
article II, Sec. 3.) ~ notic e may be waived_!!! writing~ .!!SY~ prior to ~
meeting.
See. 3. Special meetings of the Members may be called by the Chairman or the
President, (whd> shall in such case direct the Secretary to send notices to the Members
of the tim.e and place of the special meeting at least two weeks in advance. Special
meetings of the Members maybe c~ed) and by any three Members who shall. request the
Secretary to send notices to the Members of the time and place of the specia1 meeting
at least two weeks in a.d:vance .
Sec. 4. A quorum for the t~.J.\3a~tion of business at a.ny(general or special) meeting
of the Members shall be a majority of their number. Attendance may be in person or
by proxy in writing.
Sec. 5. Any (general or special) meeting mey be adjourned from time to timeo
adjournment may be made by a number less than a quorum.

Such

Sec. 6. New Members 'fD8:J' be elected by vote of' a majority of the Members present at
any (a.unual or a:ny special) meeting.
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ARI'ICLE III
Trustees
Sec. l. (The two Founders of the Institute shalJ. be Honorary Members of the Board
of Trustees for the terms of their respective lives.) Honorary Trustees may be
elected at the annual meeting of the Corporation for the terms of their res ective
lives. They may meet with the Board( (and) participate in its deliberations, but shall
not vote, They may be appointed toJ and serve on committees of the Board, but shall
not vote.
~
Sec, 2.

The business of the Corporation shall be conducted by a Board of Trustees,
addition!£~ Director.

!2£. at least fifteen i n number, !!!

Sec. 3. The Trustees shal.J. b~ Members of the Corporation and shall be elected at the
annual meeting. At the fir st annual meeting fifteen. Trustees shall be elected. After
election the Trustees elected shall be divided by lot into five classes of three eaqh,
to serve respectively for the periods of one, two, three, four, and fiv~ years. All
subsequent terms shall be for f i ve y~ars, three Trustees being elected each year.
Sec. 4. Any vac~cy in the Board may be filled by the Board until the next annual
meeting of the Members, at which the vacancy shall be filled by election by the Members
for the balance of the vacant term.
Sec. 5.

The Trustees shall elect the officers of the .Corporation.

Sec. 6. The Trustees may establish By-Laws, rules, and regulations for their own
government and for conducting the business and affairs of the Corporation.
Sec . 7. (A regular) The annual meeting of the Board shall be held immediately after
the adjournment of the annual meeting of the Members, and another regular meeting(s)
of t he Trustees shall be held on (the fourth Monday in .January and) the second (Monday)
Tuesday in October, in each year.
Sec . 8. Special meetings of t he Board may be cal.led by the Chairman at any time of'
his own motion, and must be called by him at the request of the Director or of any
three Trustees.
Sec. 9. Notices of all meetings of the Board(, general or special,) shall be sent by
the Secretary to the Trustees two weeks in advance of the meeting. ~ notice ~ ~
waived in writing at M!il. ~prior~ the meeting.
Sec. lO. A majority of the vhole number of Trustees shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business at any (general or special) meeting.
Sec. ll. (At all meetings of the Trustees the order Of business shall be as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Rea.ding of minutes of previous meeting.
Reports of Standing Committees.
Reports of Special Committees.
Report of the Director
Unfinished Business.
New Business.
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ARTICLE III (CONT'D.)
Trustees
SO far as :practicable the Director shall prepare and have sent t o each
member, with notice of the meeting, a schedule of the matters to be considered at
the meeting. This provision sball not prevent the consideration of any matter not
on the schedule if otherwise in order
(Formerly Article .,!!)

.J

ARTICLE IV
Officers
Sec. 1. The officers of the Corporation shall consist of a President, a VicePresident, a Chairman, a Vice-Chain:nan, a Treasurer, and a Secretary !!!2 ~ !!:££
be a member of the Board. The office of President and of Chairman of the Board
m:ay-be held by djfferent persons or by the same person, and the office of VicePresident and Vice-Chairma.!l may likewise be held by the same person or by different
persons.
Sec. 2. The officers shall be elected (annually) by
at the annual meeting £?!: the Board !2£_ Trustees.

b~ot for~ period~~

year

Sec. 3. I f any office becomes vacant / it may be filled by election until the next
annual meeting of the Board.
Sec. 4. (a) The Chairman shall exercise general supervision over the affairs of
the Corporation and at the annua1 meeting of the Board of Trustees pr esent a report
showing the status of the Institute and make such comments and suggestions as appear
to him necessary. He shall preside at all meetings of the Board of Trustees, shall
execute all formal doeuments authorized by the Board, .£!: ~ of lli committees, and
shall have authority to affix the seal of the Corporation thereto whenever required
and direct its attestation by the Secretary, or other person designated by the Boa.rd
or the Executive Committee f or that purpose. In collaboration with the Director he
shall. consider recoimnenda.tions for the budget of the next academic year. The Chairman
shall be a member ex offici o o:f all standing cOJIDllittees. He shall appoint all sta.nd:tng
and special committees.
(b) The President shall preside at all meetings of Members of the Corporation,
shall execute such formal. documents as may be authorized by the Board, and shall. have
authority to affix the seal o:f' the Col"J;>Oration thereto whenever required and direct
its attestation by the Secretary or other person designated by the Board or the
Executive Committee for that purpose. The President shall be a member ex officio
of all standing committees.
:Sec. 5. (a) The Vice-Chairman shall. perform the duties of the Chairman in his
absence or disability, a.nd per.f'o:rm such other duties as may be required or directed
by the Boa.rd or the Executive Committee. (The Vice-Chairman shall. be ex officio a
member of all standing comnittees.)
. (b) The Vice-President shall perform the duties of the President in his
absence or disability, and perform such other duties as may be directed by the
Board or the Executive Committee. (The Vice-President shall be ex officio a member
of all standing camnittees .)
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ARrICLE IV (CONT'D)
Officers
Sec. 6, In the absence of the Chairman the President of the Corporation shall
:preside at meetings of the Board of Trustees, and in the absence of both the
Chairman and the President, the Vice-Chairman shall :preside, or in his absence the
Vice-President shall :preside,
Sec. 7. The Treasurer shall be, under the supervision of the Committee on Fina.nee,
custodian of the :funds of the Corporation, and shall deposit the moneys thereof to
the credit of the Corporation in banks or trust companies designated by the Finance
Committee. He shall (keep) ~ cha.rged ~ ~ responsibility of keeping and supervising books of account of the financial transactions of the Corporation and shall
present a detailed report to the Trustees annually and/ or at any other t ime i f' so
directed by the Chairman, or the Executive Committee, or the Board. [Checks on the
bank accounts of the Corporation shall be signed in such manner as may be designated
from time to time by the Finance Camm.ittee.=J {Removed 12 Article y, .§:£. 2·) The
Treasurer shall :f'urnish a ·bona. satisfactory in form, amount, and security to the
Finance Committee. The Treasurer shall be an ex officio member of the Finance and
Budget Committees, - - Sec, 8. The Secretary shall send all notices required by these By-Laws and/or
directed by the Board of Trustees, the Exec1.Itive Committee, and/or the Chairman
and/or the President. He shall keep a record in writing of the transactions of
the Board, which record shall be open at all times to the inspection of any Trustee.
He shall be the custodian of the corporate seal.
Sec. 9. The Board may appoint Assistant Secretary or Secretaries and Assistant
Treasurer or Treasurers, and define their duties and authorities, 12 serve at
~ pleasure ~ ~ Boa.rd.•
ARI'ICLE V
CO!IIlI!.ittees of the Board of Trustees
Sec. l.

There shall be five Standing Committees:
(a)

(The) An Executive Committee (shall be comprised) of (the whole) five
member$'{'hip) of the Board of Trustees, in addition 12 ~ ex officromembers. At any meeting of the Executive Committee four me1mers of the
Committee shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.
All members of the Board of Trustees shall be notified of the time and
Pla:ce ~ themeetings and ~ attend and vote ~ ~ meetiiiis:-- -

(b)

A Fina.nee Committee, of (f'ive) three members in addition to the (President,
the Chairman, and the Director, ex officiis.) ex officio members.

(c)

A Budget Committee, of three members in addition to the (President, the
Chairman, and the Director, ex officiis.) ex officio members.
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ARJ.'ICLE V (CONT'D)
Committees !2!_

~

Board of Trustees

Sec. 6. The Committee on Buildings and Grounds shall have (the oversight) ~ of
the su;pervision and ~ of the buildings and grounds ~ their contents (of-the Institute.) and shall report ~ ~ stated meeting E£_ the Board.
(Sec. 7. The number of members of arry standing committee may be increased or decreased
by vote of a majority of members of the Board.)
Sec. 7. ~ Chairman shall ~ the power 12 appoiIIt special. Committees / camprised
number _2! Trustees / ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ special. pu.rposes.

£!. ,::&

ARI'ICLE VI

Director
Sec. l. The Trustees shall appoint a Director of the Institute, who shall be responsible, under the supervision of the Trustees or the Executive Committee, for the
administration and academic work of the Institute, in accordance with its purposes
as declared in the (charter) certificate .£! incowration of the Corporation.
The Director shall be a member ex officio of the Corporation ~ Board £!: Trustees,
and of all .
committees of the Trustees. ~ shall, ~ 2 awroval £!:~Board,
determine~ nature£!: permanent apPOintments of professors to the Faculty, including
~ priyileges ~~responsibilities~ members of the Faculty, and~ division~
~ Facillty ~ schools for the transaction !2!_ their business, and~ privileges and
res;ponsiblliti.es ~ academic members !2!_ ~ Institute, both tem,POrTo: ~permanent,
~the. terms£!: their appointment. He shall organize the Facultyo f the Institute),
and dete:rmine, in consultation with the Faculty, the admission of academic members
and the employment of staff, and exercise general. supervision over the Institute in
respect to its academic phases. He shall have authority, after consultation with the
Facult y, and with the approval of the Board or the Executive Committee, to make appointments to the Faculty for indefinite terms or for limited periods. He shaJ.1. be responsible for connnunicating to the Trustees views of the Faculty on all matters affecting the
Institute.
Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Director to ascertain from the Treasurer the amount
of income which will be available during the next academic year and to receive from
(each School its) ~ Faculty recommendations as to its needs and plans for the coming
yea:r. These reconnnendations and reconnnendations as to the administrative and other
needs 2!. the Institute !2! the coming year shaJ.l be conSidered and amended as may be
deemed advisable by the Director and the Chairman of the Board and then submitted to the
Budget Committee ~th power to amend.
Sec. 3. In ca.se of a vacancy in the Directorship a special. committee of the Board of
Trustees shall. be created to consider the appointment of a successor. No action sbal.l
be taken for the election of a successor until after the report of such committee has
been submitted !£ the Board !2!_ Trustees.
-

(ARrICLE VII)
(Compensation of Of':f'icers and Employees)
(Sec. l. The salaries and compensation of officers aIJii/or employees shal.l be fixed by
the Board of Trustees and/or the Executive Committee.)
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(ARTICLE VIII)

(Degrees)
(Sec.l. It shall be the duty of the Director, at'ter the courses of study and/or
research have been formulated 9nd plans of operation adopted, including the basis
and conditions for the admission to the Institute of candidates and the conferring of
degrees of Doctor of Philosophy, or other professional degrees of equal standing, and
for the awarding of diplomas, to submit such basis or conditions and the practice to
be followed to the State Board of F.ducation and to obtain the approval thereof r equired
by law. No degree shall be conferred until after the requisite approval of the St ate
Board of F.ducation shall have been obtained.)
(Sec. 2. Honorary degrees or the medal of the Institute may be awarded by the Trustees
by a two-thirds vote of the entire Board upon the nomination of the Director and
Faculty. No medal or honorary degree shall be awarded at the same meeting at which a
nomination is presented.)
(Sec. 3. Diplomas shall be signed by the Chairman and Director, and the seal of the
Corporation attached thereto attested by the Secretary.)
(ARTICLE IX)

(Order of Business)
(Sec. l.) [At all meetings of the Trustees the order of business shall be as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Reading of minutes of previous meeting.
Reports of standing Committees.
Reports of Special Committees.
Report of the Director.
Unfinished Business.
New Business.

(Sec. 2,) So far as practicable the Director shall prepare and have sent to each
member, with notice of the meeting, a schedule of the matters to be considered at
the meeting. This provision shall not prevent the consideration of any matter not
on the schedule if otherwise in orderj (Now Article III, ~· 11.)
ARTICLE (X) VII

Amendment
Sec. l.
members
vote of
of such

These By-Laws may be altered or am.ended by a majority vote of all the
at the annual or any special meeting of the members,and/or by a majority
the whole number of Trustees at any meeting of the Board, provided notice
alteration or amendment is given with the notice of the meeting.
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ARUCLE V (CONT'D)
Committees ,2!

2

Board

.2f

Trustees

(d)

A Nominating Committee, of three members in addition to the (President,
the Chairman, and the Director, ex officiis} ex officio members, on the
nomination of Trustees~ Officers, (and MeI!i5'ers of the sta.nding Committees . )
F.ach £! these three meml:l&r§. (of the Committee) shall serve three years, one
member sha.ll be repl.aced each year, and no member shall be eligible to
succeed himself. The senior member of the Committee shall a.ct as Chairman.

(e}

A Committee on Buildings and Grounds, of three members in addition to
the (President, the Chai:rman, a~ the Director ex officiis.) ex officio
members.

·

-

Sec. 2. The Executive Committee shall exercise, during the intervals between meetings
of the Board, the full. powers of the Board of Trustees 1 but shall not reverse a:ny
action taken by the Boa.rd. It sha.1.1 meet at the call of the Chai:rman or Vice-Chairman
and/or at such ather times as it may itself' determine. It shall have power to appoint
sub-committees comprised of ~number of Trustees. It sha.1.1 have power to appoint a
Secretary, either from its own number or outside thereof. Minutes of its meetings
shall. be kept and a cow thereof, when so directed by the Cammittee, shall be mailed
to every member of the Board. Its minutes shall be presented at the stated meetings
of the Board and at special meetings when required..
Sec. 3. The Finance Committee shaJ.11 with the T:reasurer, have the custody, supervision, and care of all property of the Corporation other ~ buildings and grounds
and shall report at each stated meeting of the Board. It shall lave charge of the
investment, sale, and rei:mres-tment of the moneys of the Corporation, mak:lng detailed
report of its transactions at each stated meeting of the Boa.rd, or at any special meeting
when requested. It sha.11 make suitable regulations for the safe ca.re of the securities
of the Corporation, procure safe deposit boxes, as required, for the use of the
Corporation, and determine the conditions of access thereto. It shall have authority,
in behalf of the Corporation, to arrange with any bank or trust company or companies for
custodial care of securities of the Corporation, to emp.loy investment counsel, and to
agree upon the compensation to be paid therefor. °©hecks on the bank accounts of the
Corporation shall be signed in sucll m~r as m!zy be designated from time t o ti.me by
the Fina.nee Committee3 (Remer.red~ Art;icle IV2 ~6- 1•)

4.

Sec.
The Budget Committee shall (submit) ~ res;ponsible ~ 2 preparation and
submission of the budget of expenditures proposed for the next academic year to the
Board of Trustees at the regul.ar meeting in April.
Sec. 5. The Committee on Nominations shall present to the annual meeting of the
(Members) Corporation (candidates) nrnni nations for Trustees to be elected at such
meeting, and to the (organization) annual meeting of the Trustees, (immediately following
the annual meeting of the Members, ) nominations for officers1 to ~- eJ.ected at such meetings .
{of the Corporation and for members of .~he -standing CbriJmittees:Y Such nominat ions shall
be regarded· only as recommendations of the C..'Ellllittee and shall in no wise inter.f'ere with
the discretion of either the Members .2f ~ Cor,po:ration or the Trustees in action thereon.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

to

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

and

BY-IAWS*
of the
mSTITUrE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

(*

By-Laws adopted December,

1954 )

Key: 1. Additions underlined - - - - - - - - - - 2. DeJ.etions in parentheses
(
)
3. Tz'an.spc.sitio!'..1..? in ·brackets
(
J
4. Directions in parentheses and underlined ( _ )
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I • .

CERrIFICATE OF. INCORPORATION
of the
11

IlIBTITUrE FOR ADVANCED STUDY -LOUIS BAMBERGER AND MRS., FELIX PULD FOUNDATION 11

THIS IS TO CERL'IFY that we, the subscribers, desiring to form a
corporation pursuant to the provisions of an act entitled, 11An Act to incorporate associations not for pecuniary profit," approved April 21, 18981 and
the several amendments thereof and supplements thereto, do by this our certificate set forth.
1. The name by which the corporation is to be known in law is
"Institute for Advanced study -- wuis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld Foundation. II
2. The purpose for which this corporation is formed is the establishment, at or in the vicinity of (Newark) :rrtnceton, New Jersey, of an institute for
advanced study, and for the promotion of knowledge in all. fields, and for the
training of advanced students and workers for and beyond the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy and other professional. degrees of equal standing.

3. The business of the corporation is to be chiefly transacted in
this state, but it may have occasion to act outside of this state and/or in
other states and foreign countries, in the accomplishment of the purposes
for which it is incorporated. The location of the office of the corporation
:within this stat~ is: ( 002 Centre street, in the Village of South Orange) E_ ~
HaJ.J., Olden Lane, Princeton in the County of (Essex) Mercer, and the resident agent
in charge thereof, upon whom process ma:y- be served, is (wuis Bamberger.*) Minot~
Morgan, .-!.!::.

4. The business of' the corporation sb..a.1..l be conducted by Trustees, in number
not less than twelve nor more than (fifteen) eighteen, ,!!! 3.ddition ~~Director and
such Honorary ']rustees ~ .2, Board 2!._ _1 'rustees _m !::2!. ti.me ~ ~ alect. The Trustees
SEaI:l ·.Je members of the corporation and they sb.al.1 ue elected oy .;he :uembers in such
manner and for such terms of office as the By-Laws mazy' prescribe. Any Trustee ceasing
to be a member of the corporation shall thereupon cease to be a Trustee. The names
of the Trustees selected for the first year are:

(* Since the Certificate of Incorporation, the location of the office of the
corporation has been transferred several. times, and is now at Fuld Hall., Olden
Lane, Princeton, N.J. The resident agent changed from time to time, and in
recent years has been the Assistant Secretary to the Board of Trustees, presently
Minot c. Morgan, Jr., upon wham process mazy' now be served.)
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Louis Bamberger, Mrs. Felix Ful.d1 John R. Ha.rdin, Abra.ham Fl.e:mer, Samuel D.
Leidesdorf, Herbert H.Mae.ss, Jul.ius Friedenwa.l.d, Florence R. Sabin, Alexis
Carrel, Herbert H. Lehman, Frank Aydelotte, Alanson B. Houghton, Lewis H. Weed,
Edgar s. Bamberger, and Percy s. straus.

5. The members of the corporation shall be adul.t persons, who sha.ll be
eligible under the laws of this state to be Trustees of this corporation. The
original. members a.re the undersigned incorporators and the additional. persons
named herein as Trustees for the first year. The members, at any regular or
SJ>ecia.l. meeting, may fill vacancies in the membership and may by a majority
vote elect additional. members. Election to membership sha.ll be plenary proof
of qualification for membership.

6. The purposes of the corporation shall include power to buy, sell, lease,
and mo~ real. and personal property; to improve real. estate and erect buildings
thereon; to accept gifts, bequests, and devises of real. and/or personal property,;
to make contracts of a.1.1 kinds; to make, amend, a.l.ter, and repeal By-Laws not
inconsistent with the laws of this state or of the United states; to make, amend,
aJ.ter, and repeal ru,les and regulations for the government of the institute to be
established, maintained, and conducted by the corporation, and in respect to the
appointment and duties of its executive officers and (members of the) staff ( and
faculty and in respect t o the admission (with and/or without payment of' dues· or
charges~ and discipline of the students end workers, and in respect to the granting
of diplomas and the awarding of degrees (including honorary degrees)); and any and
a.1.1 other powers now or hereaf'ter conferred by law upon corporations organized under
the said act entitled "An Act to incorporate associations not for pecuniary pro:f'it, 11
and the supplements thereto and amendments thereof, whether conferred by said act
or supplements thereto or amendments thereof, or by other acts of the legislature,
necessary, convenient, expedient, or appropriate to carry out the pu.rp::>ses for which
this corporation is organized. Axry of the powers of the corporation lI1.a\Y' ·be exercised,
unless expressly :prohibited by law, outside of this State and/or in other states
and foreign countries, 'Whenever necessary, convenient, expedient, or appropriate to
carry out the purpose for which this corporation is organized.
In appointments to the faculty or staff, or in the (admission of students)
selection of members and workers there sbB.1..1. be no discrimination because of race,
religion, or sex, a.ud no gifts, bequests, O!" devises of reaJ. and/or personal. property
sha.11 be accepted, from other sources than from Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld1
which sha.ll be conditioned upon the modification of the fundamental purposes for
which this corporation is created.

lN WITNESS WHERIDF we have hereto set our hands and seaJ.s this 20th day of May,
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of John R. Hardin, Jr.
Louis Bamberger
Mrs. Felix Ful.d
John R. Hardin
Samuel D. Leidesdorf
Herbert H. Maass
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II

BY-IAWS
ARTICLE I
Sec. 1. The institution for high.er learning to be established in accord.a.nee 'With
the (cha.rt er) certificate of incoPJra.tion of this Corporation shall be located
(at or in the vicinity of Newark,in Princeton, in the state of New Jersey, (at
such place as the Trustees ma:y determine,) and shall be known and designated as the
"Institute for Advanced stwcyo"
Sec. 2. The Trustees are authorized to erect and equip alJ. necessary buildings
and to establish and maintain offices within or without this state as deemed necessary or convenient for the interests of the Corporation.
ARrICLE II
Members of the Cor;poration
(MeetingS""o'f°"the Members)
Sec. l. The annual meeting of the members of the Corporation shall be held on the
(third Monday) second Tuesda,.y in April in each year.
Sec. 2. Notice of the time and place of' (the annual) all meetings shall be sent by the
Secretary to the Members a:t least two weeks in advance7l}uch notice shall be in writing
and shall. set forth the business to be transacted at such meeting~
(Removed :f'ram
article II, Seco 3.) ~ notice may be waived in writing~~ time prior 1!2 ~
meeting.
Sec. 3. Special meetings of' the Members may be called by the Chairman or the
President, (whd> shall in such case direct the Secretary to send notices to the Members
of the time and place of the special meeting at l east two weeks in advance. Special
meetings of the Members may b e c.ru.J.ed) and by axzy three Members who shall request the
Secretary to send notices t o the Members of the time and place of the special meeting
at lea.st two weeks in ad:iT'aD.Ce o
Sec . 4. A quorum f or t he t~sa.:;tion of 'business at axzy(general or special) meeting
of the Members shall be a majority of their number. Attendance may be in person or
by proxy in writing.
Sec. 5. Any (general or special) meeting may be adjourned from time to time.
adjournment may be made by a number less than a quorum.

Such

Sec. 6. New Members ma;y be elected by vote of a majority of the Members present at
a:ny (annual or any special) meetiDg.
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ARTICLE III
Trustees
Sec. l. (The two Founders of the Institute sbaJ..l be Honorary Members of the Board
of Trustees for the terms of their respective lives.) Honorary Trustees may be
elected at the annual meeting of the Corporation for the terms of their res ective
lives. They may meet with the Board( (and) participate"In its deliberations, but shall
not vote. They may be appointed to) and serve on committees of the Board, but shall
not vote.
~
Sec. 2. The business of the Corporation shall be conducted by a Board of Trustees,
5?!_ at least fifteen in number, in addition~~ Director.
Sec. 3. The Trustees shal.J. bcl Members of the Corporation and shall be elected at the
annual meeting. At the first annual meeting fifteen· Trustees shall be elected. After
election the Trustees elected shall be divided by lot into five classes of three eaeh,
to serve respectively for the periods of one, two, three, four, and fiv~ years. All
subsequent terms shall be for five yE:ars, three Trustees being elected each year.
Sec. 4. Any vacancy in the Board may be filled by the Board until the next annual
meeting of the Members, at which the vacancy shall be filled by election by the Members
for the balance of the vacant term.
Sec. 5.

The Trustees shall elect the officers of the .Corporation.

Sec. 6. The Trustees may establish By-Laws, rules, and regulations for their own
government and for conducting the business and a.ffairs of the Corporation.
Sec . 7. (A regular) The annual meeting of the Board shall be held inn:n.ediately after ·
the adjournment of the annual. meeting of the Members, and another regular meeting(s)
of the Trustees shall be held on (the fourth ~nday in January and) the second (Monday)
Tuesd.a.y in October, in each year.
Sec. 8. Special meetings of the Board may be cal.led by the Chairman at any time of
his own motion, and must be called by him at the request of the Director or of any
three Trustees.
Sec. 9. Notices of all meetings of the Board(, general or special,) shall be sent by
the Secretary to the Trustees two weeks in advance of the meeting. ~ notice ~ ~
waived in writing~ !J.8Y_ ~prior 12 ~meeting.
Sec. 10. A majority of the whole number of Trustees shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business at any (general or special) meeting.
Sec. 11. (At all meetings of the Trustees the order of business shall be as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Rea.ding of minutes of previous meeting.
Reports of Standing Committees.
Reports of Special Committees.
Report of the Director
Unfinished Business.
New Business.
- 4 -
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ARI'ICLE III (CONT 1 D. )

Trustees
So far as pract:lcabl.e the Director shall prepare and have sent to eac::h
member, with notice of the meeting, a schedule of the matters to be considered at
the meeting. This provision shall. not prevent the consideration of any matter not
on the schedule if otherwise in order.] (Formerl.y Articl.e 11f)
ARI'ICLE IV

Officers
Sec. l.. The officers of the Corporation shall consist of a President, a VicePresident, a Chairman, a Vice-Chairman, a Treasurer, and a Secretary who~~
be a member of the Board. The office o:f President and of Chairman of the Board
ma:y-be hel.d by ll:f'erent persons or by the same person, and the office of VicePresident and Vice-Cbai:rma.!l ma:y likewise be held by the same person or by different
persons.
Sec. 2. The officers shall be elected (annually) ~y be;Ll.ot
the annua..l meeting £!: ~ Board of Trustees.

!2!:

the ;period

E£.

~ ~·

~

Sec. 3. I f any office becomes vaca.ut, it may be filled by election until the next
annua..l meeting of the Board.
Sec. 4. (a) The Chairman shall exercise general. supervision over the affairs of
the Colj?Oration and at the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees present a r eport
showing the status of the Institute and make ruch comments and suggesti.ons as appear
to him necessary. He shall preside at all meetings of the Board of Trustees, shall
execute all formal documents authorized by the Boa.rd, .2!: ~of lli committees, and
shall have authority to affix the seaJ. of the Corporation thereto 'Whenever required
and direct its attestation by the See.: reta.ry, or other person designated by the Board
or t he .Executive Committee f or that purpose. In collaboration with the Director he
shall consider recommendations f or the budget of the next academic year. The Chai man
shall be a member ex officio of aJ.l st~ committees. He shall appoint all standing
and special committeesc
(b) The President shall preside at all meetings of Members of the Corporation,
shall execute such formal documents as may be authorized by the Board, and shall have
authority to af':f'ix the seal of the Corporation t hereto whenever required and direct
its attestation by the Secretary or other person designated by the Board or the
Executive Committee for that purposea The President shall be a member ex officio
of all standing committees •
. Sec. 5. (a) The Vice-Chair.man shall perform the duties of the Chaiman in his
absence or disabilit y, and perfol"lll such other duties as may be required or directed
by the Board or the Executive Committee a (The Vice-Chairman shall be ex of:f'icio a
member of all. standiDg committees.)
. (b) The Vice-President shall :perform t he duties of the President in his
absence or tisabUity, and perform such other duties as may be directed by the
Board or the Executive Committee. (The Vice-President shall be ex officio a member
of all standing cammitteesa)
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ARI'ICLE IV (CONT'D)
Officers
Sec. 6. In the absence of the Chairman the President of the Corporation shall
preside at meetings of the Board of Trustees, and in the absence of both the
Chairman and the President, the Vice-Chairman shall preside, or in his absence the
Vice-President shall preside.
Sec. 7. The Treasurer shal.l be, under the supervision of the Connnittee on Fina.nee,
custodian of the funds of the Corporation, and shall deposit the moneys thereof to
the credit of the Corporation in banks or trust companies designated by the Finance
Committee. He shall (keep) be cilarged ~ ~ responsibility .2f keeping and supervising books of account of the financial transactions of the Corporation and shall.
present a detai.l.ed report to the Trustees annually and/or at any other time i f so
directed by the Chairman, or the Executive Committee, or the Board. [Cb.eeks on the
bank accounts of the Corporation shall be signed in such manner as may be designated
from time to time by the Finance Co:mmittee!] (Removed .!£ Article y_, ~· 2·) The
Treasurer shall :f'u.rnish a bo!lP • satisfactory in form, amount, and security to the
Fina.nee Committee. The Treasurer shall be an ex officio member of the Finance and
Budget Committees. - - Sec. 8. The Secretary shall. send all notices required by these By-Laws and/or
directed by the Board of Trustees, the Executive Committee, and/or the Chairman
e:nii/or the President. He shall keep a record in writing of the transactions of
the Board, which record shall be open at all times to the inspection of any Trustee.
He shall be the custodian of the corporate sea.l.
Sec. 9. The Board may appoint Assistant Secretary or Secretaries and Assistant
Treasurer or Treasurers, and define their duties and authorities, to serve at
the pleasure of the Boa...~.
ARI'ICLE V

--

CO!ll!l!ittees of the Boa.rd. of Trustees
Sec. 1.

-

There sha.11. be five Standing Committees:
(a)

(The) An Executive Committee (shall be comprised) of (the whole) five
memberS\hip) of the Board of Trustees, ~addition.!£~ ex offic~
members. At a:ny meeting of the E:xecutive Committee four m~rs of the
Committee shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.
All members of the Board of Trustees shall be notified of the time and
Pl'Eice of themeetings and ~ attend and vote ~ such meetiiiis-:-- -

(b)

A Finance Committee, of (five) three members in addition to the (President,
the Chairman, and the Director, ex officiis.) ex officio members.

(c)

A Budget Committee, of three members in addition to the (President, the
Chairman, e:nd the Director, ex officiis.) ex officio members.
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ARrICLE V (CONT'D)
Comm.1ttees of

~

Board

.£! Trustees

(d)

A Nominating Committee, of three members in addition to the (President,
the Chairman, and the Director, ex officiis) ex officio members, on the
nomination of Trustees~ Officers, (and Meni5'ers of the standing Committees.)
Each of these three member£! (of the Committee) shall serve three years, one
member shall be replace.a. each year, and no member shall be eligible to
succeed himself. The senior member of the Committee shall act as Chairman.

(e)

A Committee on Buildings a.nd Grounds, of three members in addition to
the (President, the Chai:rma.u, and the Director ex officiis.) ex officio
members.

Sec. 2. The Executive Committee sbal.l. exercise, during the intervals between meetings
of the Board, the full. J?OWers of the Board of Trustees 1 but shall not reverse B.D:y
action taken by the Board. It shall meet at the call of the Chairman or Vice-Chairman
and/or at such other times as it ma;y itself determine. It shall have J?OWer to appoint
sub-committees comprised of aJJ:Y number of Trustees. It shall have J?Ower to appoint a
Secretary, either from its own number or outside thereof. Minutes of its meetings
shall be kept and a cow thereof, when so directed by the Committee, shall be mailed
to every member of the Board. Its minutes shall be presented at the stated meetings
of the Board and at special m.eetiD~s 'When required.
Sec. 3. The Finance Committee shall, with the Treasurer, have the custody, supervision, and care of all property of the Corporation other ~ buildings and grounds
and shall reJ?Ort at each stated mseti:!lg of the Board. It shall lave charge of the
investment, sale, and reiMVestment of the moneys of the Corporation, ma.k:ing detai1ed
reJ?Ort of its transactions at each stated meeting of the Board, or at an:y special meeting
when requested. It shall. make suitab1e regulations f or the safe care of the securities
of the Corporation, procure safe deposit boxes, as required, for the use of the
Corporation, and determine the conditions of access thereto. It shall have authority,
in beha.11' of the Corporation, to ~e with any bank or trust company or companies for
custodial care of securities of the Corporation, to em,PJ.oy investment counsel, and to
agree UJ?On the compensat:i.on to be paid therefor o Wliecks on the bank accounts of the
Corporation shall be signed in s~h m'9.!lller as ma;y be designated :from time to time by
the Finance COmmittee_j (Removed~ A...-r>ticle IV2 ~4-1•)
Sec. 4,. The Budget Committee shall. (submit) ~ resJ?Onsible ~~preparation and
submission of the budget of expenditures proposed for the next academic year to the
Board of Trustees at the regular meeting in April.o
Sec. • The Committee on Nominations shall present to the annual meeting of the
Members) CorJ?Oration (ca.udidates) nomiDations for Trustees to be elected at such
meeting, and to the (organization) annuaJ. meeting of the Trustees, (immediately following
the annual meeting of the Members,) nominations for officers, to be· elected at~ meetings.
(of the Corporation and for members of .the -standing COliimittees:} Such nominations shall
be regarded only as recommendations of t.he C::Elmittee a.nd shall. in no wise interfere with
the discretion of either the Members of ~ Corporation or the Trustees 1n action thereon.
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ARI'ICLE V (CONT'D)
Committees of

~ Boa.rd

_£! Trustees

Sec. 6. The Committee on Buildings and Grounds shall have (the oversight)~ of
the supervision and~ of the buildings and grounds and their contents (of the Institute.) ~ shall re;port at~ stated meeting E£, ~Board.
(Sec. 7. The number of members of a:ny standing committee may be increased or decreased
by vote of a majority of members of the Board.)

12 appoint special Committees,
! 2 ~~~,~special ;purJ;X?Ses.

Sec. 7. The Chairman shall ~ ~ power
~~number~ Trustees,

comprised

ARI'ICLE VI
Director
Sec. 1. The Trustees shal.1 appoint a Director of the Institute, who shall be responsible, under the supervision of the Trustees or the Executive Committee, for the
administration and academic work of the Institute, in accordance with its purposes
as declared 1n the (charter) certificate ,.£! incowra:tion of the Corporation.
The Director shall be a member ex officio of the Corporation and Board of Trustees,
and of all .
committees of' the Trustees. lli: shall, ~ the a;wroval of~ Board,
determine the nature of permanent appointments of ;professors !£ ~ Faculty, including
~ priyileges ~~responsibilities of members,.£!~ Faculty, and~ division of
~ Fa.c'u.J..ty .!!!!?.s?. schools !2£ the transaction _2! their business, and ~ privileges and
res;ponsibiliti.es of academic members of the Institute, both temper~ and ;permanent,
and ~ terms oftheir aPJ?Ointment. He shall organize tii°eFaculty
the Institute),
and determine, in consultation with the Faculty, the admission of academic members
and the employment of' sta.f'i', and exercise general supervision over the Institute 1n
respect to its academic phases. He shall have authority, after consultation with the
Faculty, and with the approval of the Board or the Executive Committee, to make appointments to the Faculty for indefinite terms or for limited periods. He shall be responsible for communicating to the Trustees views of the Faculty on all matters affecting the
Institute.

of

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Director to ascertain from the Treasurer the amount
of income which will be available during the next academic year and to receive from
(each School its) the Faculty recommendations as to its needs and plans for the coming
year. These recommendations and recommendations as to the administrative and other
needs .£!: the Institute for the coming year shall be considered and amended as may be
deemed advisable by the Director and the Chairman of' the Boa.rd and then submitted to the
Budget Committee ~th power to amend.
Sec. 3. In case of a vacancy in the Directorship a special committee _2! ~ Board of
Trustees shall be created to consider the appointment of a successor. No action shall
be taken for the election of' a successor until a:f'ter the report of such committee ~
been submitted to~ Board.£!: Trustees.
(ARI'ICLE VII)
(Compensation of Officers and Employees)
(Sec. 1. The salaries and compensation of officers and/or employees shall. be fixed by
the Board of' Trustees e:tld/or the Executive Committee.)
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(ARTICLE VIII)
(Degrees)
(Sec.l. It shall be the duty of the Director, af'ter the courses of study a:nd/or
research have been fonnulated a.nd plans of operation adopted, including the basis
and conditions for the admission to the Institute of candidates and the conferri ng of
degrees of Doctor of Philosophy, or other professional degrees of equal standing, and
for the awarding of diplomas, to submit such basis or conditions and the practice to
be followed to the State Board of F.Cl.ucation and to obtain the approval. thereof r equired
by law. No degree sba.J.l be conferred until a:f'ter the requisite approval of the State
Board of Education shall have been obtained.)
(Sec. 2. Honorary degrees or the medal of the Institute may be awarded by the Trustees
by a two-thirds vote of the entire Board upon the nomination of the Director and
Faculty. No medal or honorary degree sha.11. be awarded at the same meet ing at which a
nomination is presented.)
(Sec. 3. Diplomas shall be signed by the Chairman and Director, and the seal of the
Corporation attached thereto attested by the Secretary.)
(ARTICLE IX)
(Order of Business)
(Sec. 1.) [At all meetings of the Trustees the order of business shall be as follows:
(a) Reading of minutes of previous meeting.

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Reports of standing Committees.
Reports of Special Committees.
Report of the Director.
Unfinished Business.
New Business.

(Sec. 2.) So far as practicable the Director shall prepare and have sent to each
member, with notice of the meeting, a schedule of the matters to be considered at
the meeting. This provision shall not prevent the consideration of a:ny matter not
on the schedule if otherwise in order~ (Now Article
~· g.)

.m,

ARTICLE (X) VII
Amendment
Sec. l.
members
vote of
of such

These By-Laws may be altered or amended by a majority vote of all the
at the annual or e;ny special meeting of the members,.and/or by a majority
the whole number of Trustees at e;ny meeting of the Board, provided notice
alteration or amendment is given with the notice of the meeting.
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I.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
of the
''INSTITUTE FOR .ADVANCED STUDY
LOUIS BAMBERGER AND M!1.s . FELIX FOLD FOUNDATION"

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that we , the subscribers, desiring to form a
corporation pursuant to the provisions of an act entitled , "An Act to incorporate associations not for pecuniary profit," approved April 21, 1898, and
the several amendments thereof and supplements thereto, do by this our certificate set forth.
1. The name by which the corporation is to be lmown in law is
"Institute for Advanced Study -- Louis Bamberger and Mrs . Felix Fuld Foundation."
2. The purpose for whi ch this corporation i s formed is the establishment, at or in the vicinity of Newark, New Jersey, of an institute for
advanced study, and for the promotion of knowledge in all fields, and for the
training of advanced students and workers for and beyond the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy and other profe~sional degrees of equal standinge

3. The business of the corporation is to be chiefly transacted in
this State, but i t may have occasion to act outside of this State and/or in
other states and foreign countries, in the accomplishment of the purposes
for which it is incorporated. The location of the office of the corporation
within this State is 6o2 Centre Street, in the Village of South Orange, in
the County of Essex, and the resident agent in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served, is Louis Bamberger,*
4. The business of the corporation shall be conducted by Trustees ,
in number not less than twelve nor mor e than fifteen. The Trustees shall be
members of the corporation and t hey shall be elected by the members in such
manner and for such terms of office a s the By-Laws may prescribe. Any
Trustee ceasing to be a member of the corporation shall thereupon cease to
be a Trustee. The names of the Trustees selected for t he first year ar e:

*

Since the Certificate of Incorporation, t he location of the office of the
corporation has been transferreci several times , and is now at Fuld Hall,
Olden Lane, Princeton, N. J . The resident agent changed from time to time ,
and in recent years has been the Assistant Secretary to the Board of
Trustees, presently Kinot c . Morgan, Jr,, upon whom process may now be served,
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Louis Bamberger, ¥..rs. Felix Fuld, John R. Hardin, Abraham Flexner, Samuel D.
Leidesdorf, Herbert H. Maass , Julius Friedenwald, Florence R. Sabin, Alexis
Carrel, Herbert H. Lehman, Frank Aydelotte, Alanson B. Houghton, Lewis H. Weed,
Edgar s. Bamberger, and Percy s. Straus.
5 o The members of the corporation shall be adult persons, who shall
be eligible under the laws of this State to be Trustees of this corporation.
The original members &re the undersi gned incorporators and the additional
persons named herein as Trustees for the first year. The members, at any
regular or special meeti ng , may fill vacancies in the membership and may by a
majority vote elect additional members. Election to membership shall be plenary
proof of qualification for membership.

60 The purposes of the corporation shall include power to buy, sell,
lease, and mortgage real and personal property; to improve real estate and
erect buildings thereon; to accept gifts~ bequests, and devises of real and/or
personal property; to make contr~cts of all kinds; to make, amend, alter, and
repeal By-Laws not inconsistent With the laws of this State or of the United
States; to make, amend, alter, and repeal rules and regulations for the government of the insti tute to be established, maintained, and conducted by the corporation, and in respect to the appointment and duties of executive officers
and members of the staff and faculty, and in respect to the admission (with
and/or without payment of dues or charges) and discipline of the students and
workers, and in respect to the granting of diplomas and the awarding of degrees
(including honorary degrees); and any and all other powers now or herea~e~
conferred by law upon corporations organized under the said act entitled "An
Act to incorporate associations not for pecuniary profit," and the supplements
thereto and amendments thereof, whether conferred by said act or supplements
thereto or amendments thereof, or by other acts of the l egislature, necessary,
convenient, expedient, or appropriate to carry out the purposes for which this
corporation is organized. Any of the powers of the corporation may be exercised,
unless expressly prohibited by law, outside of this State and/or in other
States and foreign countries, whenever necessary, convenient, expedient, or
appropriate to carry out the purposes for which this corporation is organized.
In appointments to the faculty or staff, or in the admission of
students and workers there shall be no discrimination because of race, religion,
or sex, and no gifts, bequests, or devises of real and/or pers ~nal property
shall be accepted, from other sources than from Louis Bamberger and Mrso FeJix
Fuld, which shall be conditioned upon the modification of the fundamental
purposes for which this corporation is cr eated.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have hereto set our hands and seals this 20th
day of May, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of John R.

HardL~,

Jr .

Louis Bamberger
Mrs . Felix Fuld
John R. Hardin
Samuel D. Leidesdorf
Herbert H. Maass
- 2 -
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II

BY-LAWS

ARI'ICLE I
Location
Seco lo The institution for higher learning to be established in accordance with
the charter of this Corporation shall be located at or in the vicinity of Newark,
in the State of New Jersey, at such place as the Trustees may determine, and shall
be lmown and designated as the "Institute for Advanced Study."
Seco 2, The Trustees are authorized to erect and equip all necessar-~ buildings
and to establish and maintain offices within or without this State as deemed necessary or convenient for the interests of the Corporation.

ARTICLE II
Meetings of the Members
Seco l. The annual meeting of the members of the Corporation shall be held on the
third Monday in April in each year.
Sec, 2. Notice of the time and place of the annual meeting shall be sent by the
Secretary to the Members at least two weeks in advance.
Sec 2 3o Special meetings of the Members may be called by the Chairman or the
President, who shall in such case direct the Secretary to send notices to the
Kembers of the time and place of the special meeting at least two weeks in advance .
Special meetings of the ?-~embers may be called by any three Members who shall request
the Secretary to send notices to the Members of the time and place of the special
meeting at least two weeks in advance. such notice shall be in writing and shall
set forth the business to be transacted at such meetine.
Sec 9 4 9 A quorum for the transaction of business at any general or special meeting
of the Members shall be a majority of their number. Attendance may be in person or
by proxy in writing.
Sec. Sa Any general or special meeting may be adjourned from time to time.
adjournment may be made by a number less than a quorum.

Such

Seco 6. New Members may be elected by vote of a majority of the Members present at
any annual or any special meeting.
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ARTICLE III
Trustees
Sec 9 1, The two Founders of the Institute shall be Honorary Mew_bers of the Board
of Trustees for the terms of their respective lives, Honorary Trustees may be
elected at the annual meeting of the Corporation. They may meet with the Board,
and participate in its deliberations, but shall not vote. They may be appointed
to serve on connnittees of the Board, but shall not vote,
Sec, 2, The business of the Corporation shall be conducted by a Board of Trustees,
fifteen in number,
Sec, 3 2 The Trustees shall be Members of the Corporation and shall be elected at
the annual meeting. At the first annual meeting fifteen Trustees shall be elected,
After election the Trustees elected shall be divided by lot into five classes of
three each, to serve respectively for the periods of one, two, three, four, and
five years. 1\ll subsequent terms shall be for five years, three Trustees being
elected each year.
Sec, 4, Any vacancy in the Board may be filled by the Board until the next annual
meeting of the Members, at which the vacancy shall be filled by election by the
Members for the balance of the vacant term.
Sec, 5 2

The Trustees shall elect the officers of the Corporation,

Sec, 6, The Trustees may establish By-Laws, rules, and regulations for their own
government and for conducting the business and affairs of the Corporation,
Seco ?. A regular meeting of the Board shall be held immediately after the adjournment of the annual meeting of the Members, and other regular meetings of the
Trustees shall be held on the fourth Monday in January and the second Monday in
October, in each year,
Sec, 8, Special meetingsof the Board may be called by the Chairman at any time of
his own motion, and must be called by him at the request of the Director or of any
three Trustees,
Sec, 9 , Notices of all meetings of the Board, general or special, shall be sent by
the Secretary to the Trustees two weeks in advance of the meeting,
Sec, 10, A majority of the whole number of Trustees shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business at any general or special meeting,
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ARTICLE IV
Officers
Sec , 1, The officers of the Corporation shall consist of a President, a VicePresident, a Chairman, a Vice-Chairman, a Secretary, and a Treasurer, The office
of President and of Chairman of the Board may be held by different persons or by
the same person, and the office of Vice-President and Vice-Chairman may likewise
be held by the same person or by different persons ,
Sec, 2,

The officers shall be elected annually by ballot,

Sec, 3, If any office becomes vacant, it may be filled by ele ction until the next
annual meeting of the Board,
Sec, 4, (a) The Chairman shall exercise general supervision over the affairs of
the Corporation and at the annual meeting present a report showing t he status of
the I nstitute and make such conunents and suggestions as appear to him necessary,
He shall preside at all meetings of the Board of Trustees, shall execute all formal
documents authorized by the Board, and shall have authority to affix the seal of
the Corporation thereto whenever required and direct its attestation by the Secretary,
or other person designated by the Board or the Executive Cormnittee for that purpose,
In collaboration with the Director he shall consider recommendations for the budget
of the next academic year, The Chairman shall be a member ex officio of all standing
committees, He shall appoint all standing committees ,
(b) The President shall preside at all meetings of Members of the Corporation, shall execute such formal documents as may be authorized by the Board, and
shall have authority to affix the seal of the ~orporation thereto whenever required
and direct its attestation by the Secretary or other person designated by the Board
or the Exe cutive Committee for that purpose. The President shall be a member
~ officio of all standing committees,
Secs So (a) The Vice-Chairman shall perform the duties of the Chairman in his
absence or disability, and perform such other duties a s may be required or directed
by the Board or the Executive Committee, The Vice-Chairman shall be ~ officio a
member of all standing committees.
(b) The Vice-President shall perform the duties of the President in his
absence or disability, and perform such other duties as may be directed by the
Board or the Executive Committee, The Vice-President shall b e ~ officio a member
of all standing committees,
Sec , 6, In the absence of the Chairman the President of the Corporation shall
preside at meetings of the Board of Trustees, and in the absence of both the
Chairman and the President, the Vice-Chairman shall preside, or in his absence t he
Vice-President shall preside,
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ARI'ICLE IV (CONT'D,)
Officers
Sec, ?, The Secretary shall send all notices required by these By-Laws and/or
directed by the Board of Trustees, the Executive Committee, and/or the Chairman
and/or the President. He shall keep a record in writing of the transactions of
the Board, which record shall be open at all times to the inspection of any Trustee,
He shall be the custodian of the corporate seal.
Sec, 8, The Treasurer shall be, under the supervision of the Committee on Finance,
custodian of the f'unds of the Corporation, and shall deposit the moneys thereof to
the credit of the Corporation in banks or trust companies designated by the Finance
Committee, He shall keep books of account of the financial transactions of the
Corporation and shall present a detailed report to the Trustees annualJ.y and/or at
any other time i f so directed by the Chairman, or the Executive Committee, or the
Board. Checks on the bank accounts of the Corporation shall be signed in such
manner as may be designated from time to time by the Finance Committee, The
Treasurer shall fUrnish a bond, satisfactory in form, amount, and security to the
Finance Committee,
Sec, 9. The Board may appoint Assistant Secretary or Secretaries and Assistant
Treasurer or Treasurers, and define their duties and authorities,

ARTICLE V
Committees
Sec, 1,

There shall be five Standing Committees:
(a)

The Executive Committee shall be comprised of the whole membership of
the Board of Trustees. At any meeting of the Executive Committee four
members of the Committee shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
of business,

(b)

A Finance Committee, of five members in addition to the President, the
Chairman, and the Director, ~ officiis,

(c)

A Budget Committee, of three members in addition to the President, the
Chairman, and the Director, ~ officiis,

(d)

A Nominating Committee, of three members in addition to the President,
the Chairman, and the Director, ~ officiis, on the nomination of
Trustees, Officers, and Members of the Standing Committees, Ea.ch
member of the Committee shall serve three years, one member shall be
replaced each year, and no member shall be eligible to succeed himself,
The senior member of the Committee shall act as Chairman,

(e)

A Committee on Buildings and Grounds , of three members in addition to
the President, the Chairman, and the Director ~ officiis.
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ARTICLE V (CONT'D.)
Cormnittees
Seco 2, The Executive Committee shall exercise, during the intervals between meetings
of the Board, the full powers of the Board of Trustees, but shall not reverse any
action taken by the Board. It shall meet at the call of the Chairman or Vice-Chairman
and/or at such other times as it may itself determine. It shall have power to appoint
sub-committees comprised of any number of Trustees, It shall have power to appoint a
Secretary, either from its own number or outside thereof, Minutes of its meetings
shall be kept and a copy thereof, when so directed by the Committee, shall be mailed
to every member of the Board, Its minutes shall be presented at the stated meetings
of the Board and at special meetings when required,
Sec, ), The Finance Committee shall, with the Treasurer, have the custody, supervision, and care of all property of the Corporation, and shall report at each stated
meeting of the Board, It shall have charge of the investment, sale, and reinvestment
of the moneys of the Corporation, making detailed report of its transactions at each
stated meeting of the Board, or at any special meeting when requested. It shall make
suitable regulations for the safe care of the securities of the Corporation, procure
safe deposit boxes, as required, for the use of the Corporation, and determine the
conditions of access thereto. It shall have authority, in behalf of the Corporation,
to arrange with any bank or trust company or companies for custodial care of securities
of the Corporation and to agree upon the compensation to be paid therefor.
Sec. 4, The Budget Connnittee shall submit the budget of expenditures proposed for the
next academic year to the Board of Trustees at the regular meeting in April.
Sec, 5. The Committee on Nominations shall present to the annual meeting of the
Members candidates for Trustees to be elected at such meeting, and to the organization
meeting of the Trustees, immediately following the annual meeting of the Members,
nominations for officers of the Corporation and for members of the Standing Committees,
Such nominations shall be regarded only as recommendations of the Committee and shall
in no wise interfere with the discretion of either the Members or the Trustees in
action thereon,
Sec, 6, The Committee on Buildings and Grounds shall have the oversight of the
buildings and grounds of the Institute,
Sec, 7, The number of members of any standing committee may be increased or decreased
by vote of a majority of members of the Board.
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ARTICLE VI
Director
Sec, 1. The Trustees, shall appoint a Director of the Institute, who shall be responsible, under the supervision of the Trustees or the Executive ColTJillittee, for the
administration and academic work of the Institute, in accordance with its purposes
as declared in the charter of the Corporation. The Director shall be a member
~ officio of the Corporation and of all colTJillittees of the Trustees.
He shall be
responsible for communicating to the Trustees views of the Faculty on all matters
affecting the Institute. He shall organize the Faculty of the Institute, and determine, in consultation with the Faculty, the admission of members and the employment
of staff, and exercise general supervision over the Institute in respect to its
academic phases. He shall have authority, after consultation with the Faculty, and
with the approval of the Board or the Executive ColTJillittee, to make appointments to
the Faculty for indefinite tenns or for limited periods. It shall be the duty of the
Director to ascertain from the Treasurer the amount of income which will be available
during the next academic year and to receive from each School its r econnnendations as to
its needs and plans for the coming year. These recommendations shall be considered
and amended as may be deemed advisable by the Director and the Chairman of the Board
and then submitted to the Budget Committee with power to amend, In case of a vacancy
in the Directorship a special connnittee shall be created to consider the appointment
of a successor. No action shall be taken for the election of a successor until after
the report of such committee,
ARTICLE VII
Compensation of Officers and Employees
Sec, 1, The salaries and compensation of officers and/or employees shall be fixed by
the Board of Trustees and/or the Executive ColTJillittee,
ARTICLE VIII
Degrees
Sec, 1, It shall be the duty of the Director, after the courses of study and/or
research have been formulated and plans of operation adopted, including the basis and
conditions for the admission to the Institute of candidates and the conferr'.Lng of
degrees of Doctor of Philosophy, or other professional degrees of equal standing, and
for the awarding of diplomas, to submit such basis or conditions and the practice to
be followed to the State Board of Education and to obtain the approval thereof required
by law, No degree shall be conferred until after the requisite approval of the State
Board of Education shall have been obtained,
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ARTICLE VIII (CONT'D,)
Degrees
Sec, 2, Honorary degrees or the medal of the Institute may be awarded by the Trustees
by a two-thirds vote of the entire Board upon the nomination of the Director and
Faculty, No medal or honorary degree shall be awarded at the same meeting at which a
nomination is presented,
Sec, J, Diplomas shall be signed by the Chairman and Director, and the seal of the
Corporation attached thereto attested by the Secretary,

ARTICLE IX
Order of Business
Sec. l,

At all meetings of the Trustees the order of business shall be as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Reading of minutes of previous meeting,
Reports of Standing Committees,
Reports of Special Committees.
Report of the Director,
Unfinished Business,
New Business.

Sec. 2, So far as practicable the Director shall prepare and have sent to each
member, with notice of the meeting, a schedule of the matters to be considered at
the meeting, This provision shall not prevent the consideration of any matter not
on the schedule if otherwise in order,

ARTICLE X
Amendment
Sec, l, These By-Laws may be altered or amended by a majority vote of all the
members at the annual or any special meeting of the members, and/or by a majority
vote of the whole number of Trustees at any meeting of the Board, provided notice
of such alteration or amendment is given with the notice of the meeting.
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i•.

CERl'IFICATE OF.INCORPORATION
of t he
"~TITUrE EUR ADVANCED STUDY --

LOUIS BAMBEOOER AND MRSo

FELIX~

FOUND.A!rION"

THIS I TO CERrIFY that we, t he subscribers, desiri.Iig to form a
corporation p uant to t he provisions of an act entitled, "An Act to incorporate a.ssociat ns not for pecuniary profit," approved. April 21, 1898, and
the several amen e:o:ts ther eof and supplements thereto, do by tl).is our certificate set forth.
1. The name l> 'Which the corporation is to be known in law is
"Institute 'for Advance study ~- lDuis B~erger and Mrs. Felix Ful.d Foundation."
2. ,T he purpose fo which this corporation is forme,d is the establishment, at or in the vicinit of (Newark) :rrtnceton, New Jersey, of an institute for
advanced study, and for the
tion of knowle(lge in all fields, and for the
tra.ining ·of advanced students
workers for and beyond the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy and .other profess nal degrees of equal stand:t~.
~·
The business of the co
ration is to be chiefly transacted in
this state, but it may have occasion to act outside of this state 81Jfi/or in
other states and foreign countries, in he accomplishment of the purposes
for which i t is incon;iorat ed. The l ocat n of the office of the corporation
"'.Within tb.i-a-: Stat~ _ :ls. (€io2 Centre street,
· the Village of South Orange) ~ ~
H.a.1..1, Olden. Lane, Princeton in the Co~ty o (Eseex) Mercer; ~the resideni; agent
i:q charge thereof, u;pon 'Whom process may be s
, is (IDu,is B$mberger.*) Minot c.
Morgan, .!!U_
·
-

4. The business of the CO:r:J;>Or a.tion sha.11 be onducted by Trustees, in number
not less than twe1ve nor more tha,n (fifteen) eighteen, in 3dd:i.tion ~~ . Director and
such .Honorary Trustees]:!,~ Boa.rd .9.f...\ rustees Sf
~~~ alect. The Trustees
""S&i!l:: be members of the cror,poration and they 1sball ·oe el tea. oy ·;;he lllelDbers in such
manner and fo~ such terms of ott;ce as ·the By-Laws 'JIJB:Y pre r:f,.be. Any Trustee ceasing ··
to be a member of the corporation shall thereupon cease to
a Trustee. The names
of the Trustees selected for the first year are:

(* Since tne

Certi~icate of Incorporation, the location of the of
corporation has been transferred several times, and is now· at
Hall, Olden
Lane, Princeton, N.J. The resident agent changed from time to tim and in
rec~nt yea.rs has been the Assistant Secretary to the Board of Truste
Minot C~ Morgan, Jr., UJ;>On wham process ~ now be served.)
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Louis Bamberger, Mrs. Felix Fuld, John R. Hardin, Abraham Fle:xner, Samuel. D.
Leidesdorf, Herbert H.MsSss, Julius Frieden'Wal.d, Florence R. Sabin, Alexis
arrel., Herbert H. Lehman, Frank Ayde1otte, Alanson B. Houghton, Lewis Ho Weed,
ar s. Bamberger, and Percy s. straus.

5. The members of the corporation shall be adult persons, who shall. be
ellgib under the laws of this state to be Trustees of this corporation. The
original
ers a.re the undersigned incorporators and the additional. persons
named he
as Trustees for the first year. The members / at any regular or
special me ing, may f i l l vacancies in the membership and may by a maj ority
vote elect
tional members. Election to membership shall. be pl.enary proof
of qualificat n for membership.
6. The
ses of the corporation shaJJ.. include power to buy, sell, lease,
and mo~ real d personal property; to iml>rove real estate and erect buildings
thereon; to accept ifts, bequests, and devises of real and/or personal property;
to make contracts of
kinds; to make, amend, alter, and repeal By-Laws not
inconsistent with the aws of this state or of the United states; to make, amend,
alter, and repeal ru,les d regulations for the government of the institute to be
established, maintained,
conducted by the corporation, and in respect to the
appointment and duties of s executive officers and (members of the) staff ( and
faculty and in respect t o t e admission (with and/or without payment of dues· or
charges~ and discipline of th students and workers, and in respect to the granting
of diplomas and the awarding of egrees (including honorary degrees)) ; and arry and
all other powers now or herea.fter\.conferred by law upon corporations organized under
the said act entitled "An Act to 1ilcorporate associations not for pecuniary profit,"
and the suppl.ements thereto and amendment s thereof, whether conferred by said act
or supp1ements thereto or amendments t: ereof / or by other acts of the legislature,
necessary, convenient, expedient, or a
riate to carry out the purposes for which
this corporation is organized. Any of tli power s of the corporation may ·be exercised,
unless expressly prohibited by law, outsi of this State tmd/or in other states
and foreign countries, whenever necessary, c :venient, expedient, or appropriate to
carry out the purpose for which this corporat n is organized.
In appointments to the faculty or staff, o in the {admission of students)
selection of members and workers there sbaJ.l be no discrim1nation because of race,
religion,
sex, and no gifts, bequests, or devises~! real and/or personal property
shall be accepted, from other sources than from Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld,
which sbal.l be conditioned upon the modification of the 'f'undamental purposes for
which this corporation is created.

or

DT WITNESS WHERIDF we have hereto set our hands and seals this 20th day of May,
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty.
Signed, Sea.led and Delivered in the presence of John R. Rardin, Jr.
Louis Bamberge~
Mrs. Felix Fuld
John R. Hardin
Samuel D. Leidesd'orf
Herbert H. Maass
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-ffBY-LAWS

ARTICLE I
Sec. 1. The institution for higher learning to be established in accordance w.tth
the (charter) certificate of inconra.tion of this Corporation shall be located
(at or in the vicinity cf Newark, .!.!! Princeton, in the state of New Jersey, (at
such pl.ace as the Trustees may determine, ) and sbal.l be known and designated as the
"Institute for Advanced Stud.yo"
Sec. 2. The Trustees are authorized to erect and equip all necessary buiJ.dings
and to establish and maintain offices within or without this State as deemed necessary or convenient for the interests of the Corporation.
ARTICLE II

Members of the Cor;poration
(Meetingsofthe Members)

x

Sec. 1. The annual meeting of the members of the Corporation shall be held on the
(third Monday) second ~ in April in ea.ch yea:r.
Sec. 2. Notice of the time and place of (the annua.1) all meetings shall be sent by the
Secretary to the Members at least two weeks in advance~uch notice shall be in writing
and shall. set forth the business to be transacted at such meeting~
(Removed from
article II, Seco .;. ) ~ notice may~ waived.!.!! writing at !!:!Sf. time prior E ~
meeting.

Sec . 3., Special meetings of the Members may be called by the Chairman or the
President, (whm shall in such case direct the Secretary to send notices to the Members
of the time and place of the special meeting at least two weeks in advance. Spec ial
meetings of the Members ms:y be called) and by any three Members who shall request the
Sec~eta.ry to send notices to the Members of the time and place of the special meeting
at lee.st two weeks in ad:il'allCe.
Sec. 4. A quorwn for the tr-8.1\sa~tion of bUBiness at a.ny(general or special) meeting
of the Members shall be a majority of their number. Attendance may be in person or
by proxy in writ1Dg.
Sec. 5. Any (general or special) meeting ma;y be adjourned from time to time.
adjournment may be made by a number less than a quorum.

Such

Sec. 6. New Members may be elected by vote of a majority of the Members present at
a:ny (annual or tmy special) meeting.,
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ARrICLE III
Trustees
Sec. l. (The two Founders of the Institute shall be Honorary Members of the Board
of Trustees for the terms of their respective lives.) Honorary Trustees may be
elected at the annua.l meeting of the Corporation for the terms of their res ective
lives. They may meet with the Board( (and) participateTn its deliberations, but shall
not vote. They may be appointed to) and serve on committees of the Board, but shall
not vote.
~
Sec. 2. The business of the Corporation shall be conducted by a Board of Trustees,
£!.,.at least fifteen in number, in addition~~ Director.

~Co

b~ Members

3. The Tru,stees shall.
annual meeting. At the first
election the Trustees elected
to serve respectively for the
subsequent terms shall be for

of the Corporation and shall be elected at the
annua.l meeting fifteen Trustees shall be elected. After
shall be divided by lot into five classes of three ea.¢h,
periods of one, two, three, four, and f~v~ years. All
five years, three Trustees being elected each year.

Sec. 4. Any vac~cy in the Board may be filled by the Board until the next annual
meeting of the Members, at which the vacancy shall be filled by election by the Members
for the balance of the vacant term.
Sec. 5.

The Trustees shall elect the officers of the .Corporation.

Sec. 6. The Trustees may establish By-Laws, rules, and regulations for their
government and for conducting the business and affairs of the Corporation.

O'W?l

Sec. 7. (A regular) The amiual meeting of the Board shall be held immediately after
the adjournment of the annual meeting of the Members, and another regular meeting(s)
of the Trustees shall be held on (the fourth Monday in .January and) the second (Mond.a.y)
Tuesday in October, in each yeax.
Sec . 8. Special meetings of the Board may be called by the Cha.irman at any time of
his O'W?l motion, and must be called by him at the request of the Director or of any
three Trustees.
Sec. 9. Notices of all meetings of the Board(, general or special,) shall be sent by
the Secretary to the Trustees two weeks in advance of the meeting. ~ notice ~ be
waived 1:a writing at~~ prior 12 ~meeting.

'f

number~tees

Sec. 10. A majority of the whole
shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business at any (general or special) meeting.
Sec. ll. (At all meetings of the Trustees the order of business shall be as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Reading of minutes of previous meeting.
Reports of Standing Committees.
Reports of Special Committees.
Report of the Director
Unfinished Business.
New Business.
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ARTICLE III (CONT'D.)
Trustees
So far as pract:1 ca'ble the Director shall prepare and have sent to each
member, with notice of the meeting, a schedul.e of the matters to be considered at
the meeting.. This provision shall not prevent the consideration of any matter not
on the schedule if otherwise in order.] (Formerly Article IX)

ARTICLE IV
Officers
Sec. 1. The officers of the Corporation shall. consist of a President, a VicePresident, a Chairman, a Vice-Chairman, a Treasurer, and a Secretary~ need~
be a member of the Board. The office of President and of Chairman of the Board
may-be held by djfferent persons or by the same person, and the office of VicePresident and Vice-Chai.r.ma.n ms:y likewise be held by the same person or by different
persons.
Sec. 2.
~ ~

The officers shall be elected (annually) ~y bap.ot _!'.2!: ~period
annual meeting .2f. the Board .2±: Trustees.

Sec. 3.

I f a:ny office becomes
annual meeting of the Board.

.2f. ~ ~ ·

vacant, it may be fill.ed by election until the next

Sec. 4. (a) The Chairman shall exercise general. supervision over the affairs of
the Corporation and at the azmua.l meeting of the Board of Trustees present a report
showing the status of the Institute and make such connnents and suggestions as appear
to him necessary. He shall preside at al1 meetings of the Board of Trustees, shall
execute aJ..l formal. documen:ts authorized. by the Board, .2! ~ .2f. lli committees, and
shall have authority to affix t he seal. of the Corporation thereto whenever required
and direct its attestation by the Se~retary, or other person designated by the Board
or the Executive Committee f or that purpose. In collaboration with the Director he
shall consider recommendations f or the budget of the next academic year. The Chairman
shall b e a member ex ofi':L~ic of a.11 aten.d:l.ng committee s
He shall appoint all stand 1 ng
and special committees.
~~-ck~<) c...~

7

(b) The President shall preside at a.1.l meetings of Members of the Corporation,
shall execute such formal. documents as may be authorized by the Board, and shall have
authority to affix the seal. of the Corporation thereto whenever required and direct
its attestation by the Secretary or other person designated by the Board or the
Executive Committee for that purpose. The Pres~sha11 be a member ex officio
of all standing committees ~ \ -IL ~~

4

1

•

.Sec. 5. (a) The Vice-Chairman sha.1.1 perform the duties of the Chairman in his
absence or disability, and perform such other duties as may be required or directed
by the Board or the Executive Committee. (The Vice-Chairman shall be ex officio a
member of a.1.l standing committees .)
. (b) The Vice-President shall :perform the duties of the President in his
absence or disability, and perform such other duties as may be directed by the
Board or the Executive COmmittee. (The Vice-President shall be ex officio a member
of all standing committees.)
~
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ARrICLE IV (CONT'D)
Officers
Sec. 6. In the absence of the Chairman the President of the Corporation shall
preside at meetings of the Board of Trustees, and in the absence of both the
Chairman and the President, the Vice-Chairman shall preside, or in his absence the
Vice-President shal.l preside.
Sec. 7. The Treasurer shall be, under the supervision of the Committee on Finance,
custodian of the fUnds of the Corporation, and shall deposit the moneys thereof to
the credit of the Corporation in banks or trust companies designated by the Fina.nee
Committee. He sha.ll (keep) ~ charged~~ res;ponsibUity .2f kee;ping and su;pervisi.ng books of account of the financial transactions of the Corporation and shall
present a detailed report to the Trustees annually a.nd/or at any other time i f so
directed by the Chairman, or the Executive Committee, or the Board. [Checks on the
bank accounts of t he Corporation shall be signed in such manner as ma:y be designated
from time .to time by the Finance Ccmmdttee~ (Removed~ Article y, ~& .2.•) The
Treasurer shall f'urnish a bond. satisfactory in .form, amount, and security to the
Finance Committee. The Treasurer shall be an ex officio member of the Finance and
Budget Committees. - - - Sec. 8. The Secretary shall send all notices required by these By- Laws and/or
directed by the Board of Trustees, the Executive Committee, and/or the Chairman
arJii/or the President. He shall keep a record in writing of' the transactions of
the Board, which record shall be open at all times to the inspection of any Trustee.
He shall be the custodian of the corporate seal.
Sec . 9. The Boa.rd may appoint Assistant Secretary or Secretaries and Assistant
Treasurer or Treasurers, and define their duties and authorities, 12 serve at
~ pleasure .2f ~ Boaro.
ARI'ICLE V

-----

CQ!Il!l!ittees of the Board of Trustees

--

Sec. l.

There shal.J. be five Standing Ccmnnittees:

(a)

(The) An Executive Committee (shall be comprised) of (the whole) five
member'S{'hip) of the Board of Trustees, ~addition 12 ~ ex offic~
members. At a:ny meeting of the Executive Ccmnnittee four memlers of the
Committee shall constitute a quorum for the tra.nsaction of business.
All members of the Boa.rd of Trustees shall be notified of the time and
Place of themeetings arJii !!!& attend and vote at ~ meetI'iiis-.-

(b)

A Finance Committee, of (five) three members in addition to the (President,
the Chairman, and the Director, ex o:f'ficiis.) ex officio members.

(c)

A Budget Committee, of three members in addition to the (Pre sident, the
Chairman, and the Director, ex o:f'ficiis.) ex officio members.
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ARrICLE V (CONT'D)
Committees of the Board of Trustees

r

~

Committee~of

(d)

A Nominating
t hre e me::e:ra(?.n ·addition to the{ Presideut,
the Chairman, and the Director, ex off'iciis)
~ '
''f!herc, on the
nomination of Trustees and Officer s 1 (and MeniD'ers of the standing Committees.)
F.ach .£! these ~ membe~ (of the Committee) shall serve t hree years, one
member shall be repJ.at!ed each year, and no member sha.ll. be eligible to
succeed himself'o The senior membe r of the Committee shall a.ct as Chairman.

(e)

A Committee on Bu:Udings and Grounds, of three members in addition to
the (President, the Chai:rma.u, and the Director ex of'ficiiso) ex officio

I

members.

·

Sec. 2. The Executive Committee sha.11 exercise, during the intervals between meetings
of the Board, the :f'ull. powers of the Board of Trustees, but sha.l.J. not reverse any
action taken by the Boardo It sha.11 meet at the call of the Chairman or Vice-Chairman
and/or at such other times as it may i t s el.f det ermine. It shall have power to appoint
sub-committ ees comprised of azzy number of Trustees. It shall have power to appoint a
Secretary, either from its own number or outs ide thereof o Minutes of its meetil'.!gs
shall be kept and a COP"".f the:reof, when so direct ed by the Cammittee, shall be mailed
to every member of the Boa.rd. Its minutes shall be presented at the stated meeti ngs
of the Board and at special meetings 'When requiredo
Seco 3. The Finance Comm.1.t t ee sha.ll.1 with t he T:r>easurer, have the custody, supervision, and care of all property of the Corporation other ~ buildings ~ gronnds
and shall report at each st.ated meeting of the Boa.l'd. It shall lave charge of t he
investment, sale , and rei l:rves-tment of the moneys of the Corporation, ma.king detailed
report of its t ransact ions at eooh stated meeting of' the Board, or at a:rzy special meeting
when requested. It shall make suit able reg-11.lations f or the safe care of t he s ecurities
of the CorporationJl procure safe deposit boxesJl as required, for the use of the
Corporation, and deter.min~ t he condition.a of acc ess t heretoo It shall. have authority,
in behal:f' of the Co2":.pOrationJl t o a....'1"'1"a'lJge with any bank or trust company or companies for
custodial ca.."""e of securities of the COrporationJl to empJ_oy investment counsel, and to
agree upon the compensat i on to be paii the:ref'm:.· o ©necks on the bank accmmts of the
Corporation shall be s i gned. i n a-uch m~~ as ma:y b~ designated f rom time t~ t ime by
tb.e Finance Committee_j (ReIDO'°~"'ed. ~ .Ar1'icl e I V2 See l> - lo)
Sec. 1;. The Budget Committee shall (submit) ~ res;ponsible £2.!: ~ preparation and
submission of the budget of expenditures proposed f or the next academic year to the
Board of Trustees at the regular meet ing in A:prilo

Sec. • The Committee on Nominations shall present to the annual meeting of the
Members) Cor;poration (candidates ) nami Dations f or Trustees to be elected at such
meeting, and to the (organization) arnua.1. meeting of the Trustees, {inmediately following
the annual meeting of the ~ers.9) no!Ilinations for officers, t o be· elected at ~ meetings.
(of the Corporation and f or ~ei-s o:f " 'f;h e -stand.ing Commi:t tees:Y Such :nominat ions shall
be regal'ded onJ..y as l'eCOOimend.a-t:ton.$3 of t.he C...:::l!mIJittee and , sha.ll in no wise inter.fere with
the discretion of either the ~ers .£! the Corpo~ation or the Trustees in a ction t hereon.
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ARrICLE V (CONT 'D)
Commit tees
Sec.

'f

.2f ~

Board £!_ Trustees

6. The Committee on Buildings and Grounds shall

have (the oversight )

~

supervision and ~ of the buildings and grounds ~ their ~
Institute.) and shall report at~ stated meeting£?! the Board.

/"

(Sec. 7. The number of members of any standing committee may be increased or decreased
a majority of members of the Board. )

by vote of

Sec. 7. ~ Chairman shall
Ef. ~ number of Trustees /

~ the power !2 awcint special Committees, comprtsei~ ~ !£ ~, ~ special. purposes.

ARTICLE VI

Director

jai

Sec. 1. The Trustees shall appoint a Director of the Institute, 'Who shaJ.l be responsi ble, under. the supervision of the Trustees or the Executive Committ ee, f or the
~·
administration and academic work of the Institute, in accordance with its purposes
' / as declared in the (charter) certificate of incor,wra:~ of the Corporation •
..\
~ector shall b~ a memb~ex officio of the Corporation ~ Board _2! Trustees 9
"z..~
and of all .
committees o:f the~ He shall, with~ approval. of.~ B.oard.1
e
determine the nature £! permanent ap;pointments .2f profesqors to ~ Faculty~ including
'/...the J2riyileges and the responsibilities of members of the Faculty,_ and the division of
· ; · ~ Fac'ult:y .!!!!2 schools £21: ~ transaction of their business, and the privil eges and
respgnsibiliti.es of a cademic members of t he 1Institute, ~ temgor~ and ;permanent,
~ ~ tenns 2f. their api:>eintment. He shall~1 gani-z-e-'tneFac~ of the Instl.'tnte-)-;- S/
..{
and determine, in consultation with the Facu.tty, the admission ~f academic members
~~.
(ana. the employment of statt) and exercise general. supervision over the Institute in
~
respect to its academic phases. He shall have authority, after consultati on with the
Facult y, and with the approval of the Board or the Executive Committ ee, t o make appoinifments to the Faculty for indefinite t erms or for limited periods. He shall be responsible f or co:mm.unicati ng to the Trustees views of the Faculty on all matters affecting the
Institute .

£,

r

Sec. 2 . It shall be the duty of the Director(to ascertain from the Treasurer the amount
of income which will be available during the next academic year and) to receive from
(each School its) the Facult_y reco:mm.endations as to its µeeds and plans for t he coming
year. These recommendati ons and recommendations as to the administ rative and other
needs of the Institute !2!: t he coming year shall be conSidered and amended as ina.y be
deemed advisable by the Director and the Chairman of the Board and then submitt ed to the
Budget Committee ~th power to amend.
Sec . 3. In case of a vacancy i n the Directorship a special committee of the Board of
Trustees shall be created to consider the appointment of a successor. "'"No act ion shall
be taken for the elect i on of a successor until after the report of such committee has
been submitted to the Boa.r·d of Trustees.
(ARI'ICLE VII)

(Com:pensation of Officers and Employees)
(Sec. 1. The salaries and compensation of officers and/or employees shall be fixed by
the Board of Trustees and/or the Execu:tiye Committee . )
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(ARTICLE VIII)
(Degrees)
(Sec.l. It shall be the duty of the Director, after the courses of study and/or
research have been :formulated and plans of operation adopted, including the basis
and conditions for the admission to the Institute of candidates and the conferring of
degrees of Doctor of Philosophy, or other professional degrees of equal standing, and
for the awarding of _d iplomas, to submit such basis or conditions and the practice to
be followed to the State Board of F.ducation and to obtain the approval thereof required
by law. No degree shall be conferred until after the requisite approval of the State
Boa.rd of F.ducation shall have been obtained.)
(Sec. 2. Honorary degrees or the medal of the Institute ~be awarded by the Trustees
by a two-thirds vote of the entire Boa.rd upon the nomination of the Director and
Fa.culty. No medal or honorary degree shall be awarded at the same meeting at which a
nomination is presented.)
(Sec. 3. Diplomas shall be signed by the Chairman and Director, and the seal of the
Corporation attached thereto attested by the Secretary.)
(ARTICLE IX)
(Order of Business)
(Sec. l.) [At all meetings of the Trustees the order of business shall be as follows:
(a)
(b)
{c)
(d)
{e)
{f)

Reading of minutes of previous meeting.
Reports of standing Committees.
Reports of Special Committees.
Report of the Director.
Unfinished Business.
New Business.

(Sec. 2.) So far as practicable the Director shall prepare and have sent to each
member, with notice of the meeting, a schedule of the matters to be considered at
the meeting. This provision shall not prevent the consideration of any matter not
on the schedule if otherwise in order~ (Now Article III, ..§!£. 11.)
· ARTICLE (X) VII
Amendment
Sec. 1.
members
vote of
of such

These By-Laws ~be altered or amended by a majority vote of all the
at the annual or any special meeting of the members ~/Pr by a majority
the whole number of Trustees at any meeting of the BOard, provided notice
alteration or amendment is given with the notice of the meeting.
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